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Crops in order of appearance: Cucumber, Tomato, Capsicum, Eggplant
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Aphids



What's in the crop?

Other news:

This information is based on the experience of industry advisors on incidence (low, moderate, high) of key pests. This information is of a general nature only.
AUSVEG does not accept any liability arising from the publication of this content or the use of or reliance on any content published through this platform.

Viruses: tomato yellow leaf curl virus, alfalfa mosaic virus, cucumber mosaic virus
and tomato spotted wilt virus.
Serpentine leafminer update.
How consumer habits have changed over the past two years. 

Beneficials seen this week: Lacewings, hoverflies 
Contact PIRSA-SARDI (or Maddy) to send pest/disease samples through the Peri Urban
Biosecurity Program, free of charge.
Upcoming Pest and Disease Webinar (Werribee-focus) - register below
Topics include: 

Whitefly: While there has been a slight increase in whitefly in cucumbers (yellow
to orange), there has been a slight decline in tomatoes (yellow to green).

Mites: While mites have been listed as moderate, please note that some farms
are only seeing traces of mites currently.

Aphids: Aphids have been reported in capsicum for the first time this month.

https://bit.ly/3FLFrQV

New yellow colour: New yellow colour added to reflect 'low to moderate' reports.

Powdery mildew: Powdery mildew is starting in many crops.

Botrytis: Botrytis in eggplant has increased (green to orange).

Want to view past Surveillance Updates?

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ptyqj4ZcSk6DMc04U-0xvQ
https://bit.ly/3FLFrQV
http://ausveg.com.au/biosecurity-agrichemical/biosecurity/ausveg-peri-urban-biosecurity-pilot-program/

